ORENSE
GOURMET MENU

TO SHARE
Salmorejo

7,00€

With herring caviar and fried quail egg
Pluggia Burrata with garden tomato

11,00€

Seasoned wtih our Almazara Marquez extra
virgin olive oil, salt flakes and pink pepper
Fried squid with egg and Kimchee sauce

14,00€

we can prepare them without eggs, (if you
prefer it). A delicious mix of our southern
cuisine and Japanese hot sauce
Acorn-fed ham and squid croquettes in
their ink

10,00€

Creamy and crunchy! Mixed or individual
T&S Nachos

With bacon, melted cheddar cheese,

10.00€

guacamole and pico de gallo
Quesadillas

With brie cheese, fresh spinach, turkey and

9,00€

tartuffata
Table of Iberian ham with bread & tomate
and oil

To accompany with a Spanish wine

16,00€

Scrambled eggs with Iberian ham

12,00€

First we fry them with virgin olive oil and
then we mix them with straw potatoes.
Mini burguers with brioche bread (4uds)

13,00€

We prepare them in different ways, with
tartar sauce, chipotle, barbecue or kimchee
with potatoes.
Chicken fingers with honey mustard
sauce

10,00€

Try our homemade chicken fingers,
marinated in lemon, mustard and battered
in Panko with mustard-honey sauce
Orly king prawns on lettuce leaves, mint

12,50€

and sweet chili sauce

Battered in crispy Orly dough with a touch
of curry, juic and fresh, with sweet chili
sauce

SALADS

Gourmet Salad

With base of assorted lettuces, avocado,

13,00€

kale leaves, tomato semi-dry, mushrooms,
red onions, walnuts and iberian ham with
vinaigrette from Jerez
Classic Caesar Salad

Iceberg lettuce with delicious grilled
chicken, parmesan, croutons
and caesar sauce

13,00€

SALADS
Burrata Capresse

12,00€

Creamy burrata on lettuce mix, tomatoes
confit in olive oil, fresh basil leaves and
pesto sauce
Smoked salmon and fresh cheese

Mixed lettuce, fresh spinach, red onion,

13,00€

smoked salmon, fresh cheese and black
olive powder with honey mustard
vinaigrette
Warm shrimp salad with avocado

12,00€

Prawns sautéed with shallot and avocado on
a base of lettuce and balsamic vinegar

AND SOMETHING ELSE
Ricotta and spinach ravioli

Fresh pasta filled with ricotta cheese and

10,50€

spinach with cherry tomato sauce, basil and
parmesano
Vegetable Wok with Heura

Seasonal wok vegetables with Heura

13,00€

vegetable meat and sweet soy sauce.
Braised octopus on tumbled potatoes

Sea and mountains, pure flavour

16,50€

AND SOMETHING ELSE
Iberian Secreto tacos

13,00€

Diced Iberian secreto iberico sautéed with
pickled red onion, cilantro, lime and a touch
of green chile on corn tortillas
American Burger (La Finca)

Classic American-style beef burger with

14,50€

bacon, cheddar cheese, pickle onion,
mezclum tomato, delicious tartar sauce and
barbecue in brioche bread with chips
Special Burger (La Finca)

14,50€

Our top beef burger with spicy chipotle
sauce, tartar sauce, bacon, arugula and
pickle. All on brioche bread with french fries
Veggie Quarter Pounder Burger

Suitable for everyone. Our tasty vegetable
protein burger grilled on cereal muffin
bread with fresh lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle and avocado served with french fries

13,00€

FOR THE SWEET
TOOTH
Homemade cakes

5,50€

Ask about our variety
Hot Apple Pie

6,00€

With vanilla ice cream
Chocolate Foundant

5,50€

With vanilla ice cream
Our ice creams and sorbets

Ask about our variety

5,50€

